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To: 
From: 
Subject: 
LC:bjs 
MEMO 
Jame Nichols, Clois Fowler, 
James Batts , Regional Editors 
Lane Cubstead 
Date : F ebruary 4, 1964 
Schedule of Activities During Lectureship Week is Confirmed 
1. Noon luncheon for editors , their wives (or one guest each) 
at Starlite Motor Hotel R estaurant, West Highway 80, 
February ZS . 
z. 2 p. m. - Conference for regional editors in conference room 
of Park Building, 901 South 1st Street. 
Conference to last at lea t one hour - - more if chairman 
(L. C. ) deems it necessary. Tour of Fidelity Enterprises' 
operations after conference. 
